. Sometimes a slow wave shows an aborted "spike."
Strips with Auerbath's plexus intact were essentially the same in electrical properties as strips taken from intestines which had been deqang-lionatcd bv perfusion with Tyrodc solutioll low in dxy&n (Hukuh&a's method, ref.
I 2). Spikes may be single or multiple for a single slow wave (Fig. I, D, E, H) . Whether or not the fall&g phase of a spike hastens the fall of a slow wave depends in part on where it occurs on the slow wave. In Fig. IF phase or at the peak of the slow wave, it may not alter the rate of decline of the slow wave. ,4 spike can also interfere with a slow wave by its undershoot.
Sometimes late spikes have a marked undershoot which hyperpolarizes the cell membrane below the resting level; the succeeding slow wave is then lower than others (Fig. I , H, 1, and J). Rarely, a slow wave shows an initial steep rise and notch (Figs. IG and 4A) . These may indicate either two steps in a pacemaker potential or the clectrotonic influence of a spike from a neighboring fiber. The latter interpretation is supported by rising phases which arc as steep as spikes.
The evidence from Fig. I indicates that slow waves and spikes are relatively independent but that they can interact, especially during the late phases of a slow wave, and that pacemakers can be driven. Potassium, Increasing the potassium in the external solution by 10 times reduced the resting potential to an averaye of I 7 mv and potassium increase of 4 times reducei the resting potential to an average of 27 mv; neither slow waves nor spikes remained (Figs. 2 and 3 ). Increasing the potassium by 2 times reduced the meAbrane potential to an average of 30 mv and reduced or eliminated spikes but had little or no effect on slow waves (Fig. 3) . Slow waves averaging 3.7 and 7 mv depolarization showed spikes, those of 2.6 mv average Also circular muscle, which is normally not spontaneously active, became active in choline Tyrode solution. When 60 % of the sodium chloride was replaced by sucrose, the frequency and amplitude of slow waves were reduced and spikes were eliminated (Fig. 4) . In 20 o/;, NaCl (replacement with LiCl) the spikes were reduced or eliminated, and in IO % NaCl, spikes were rarely seen but low-level waves persisted (Figs. 4 and 5) . Even in I o % and o % NaCl some slow waves were seen (Figs. 4 and 5) . Resting potentials were relatively insensitive to [Na],; spikes occurred when the reduced slow waves averaged 7.5 and I o mv depolarization but no spikes occurred on average slow depolarizations of 4 and 6.5 mv. In sensitivity to Na+ reduction the frequency of firing is most sensitive, and spike amplitudes are more sensitive than slow waves; that is, slow waves were supported by lower [Na] . than were spikes. As a replacement of NaCl in the medium, sucrose is more effective than LiCl in reducing spikes; that this is not due to re- of Li+ for Na+ in the electrogenesis but certainly the intestinal smooth muscle is much less capable of using Li+ than are squid axons or frog striated muscle. The slope of the plot of maximum depolarization against log [Na] 0 (replacement with Li+) is 20 mv/log unit, whereas the slope for a similar plot of slow waves is I 4 mv/~ o-fold change in [Na] . over the effective range from I 5 to I 50 mM [Na] ., as indicated by the broken lines in Fig. 5A . In the case of sucrose replacement, these slopes, which are steeper than the slopes in Li+ replacement, are 50 and 35 mv, respectively, per log unit over the range from 45 to I 50 mM [Na], (broken lines in Fig. 5.23) .
Calcium. A decrease in calcium content of the saline decreased resting potentials and an increase in [Cal, increased them. Over the range from 0.7 to 3-5 mM the average resting potential changed by 3g mv (Fig. T) there was some reduction of amplitude of slow waves and spikes. At 50 % of normal Ca++ (o 8 mM) there was initial block, but activity re-* covered. At 25 % of normal (0.4 mM) spikes were abolished, the frequency of slow waves was reduced, and their rate of rise was increased, but their amplitude was little affected (Fig. 6b) . At low [Cal, (I o % of normal) not only were all spikes absent but slow waves were reduced to a small amplitude of low frequency (Figs. 6a, 7) . The met zanism of spike production is more sensitive to cal- f cium than that of slow-wave production and the critical level of membrane potential for slow waves is about 25 mv as was shown also for potassium increase. Spikes occurred when slow waves averaged 7 mv but not at r-mv depolarization.
In summary, slow-wave production can be separated from spike production by the effects of ions in that spiking is more sensitive to sodium and calcium levels than is slow-wave initiation, and the slope of maximum depolarization vs. log [Nalo or log [Cal0 is steeper than the corresponding slope for slow waves. ( Table  I ). In general, the slope is slightly steeper when potassium sulfate is used instead of chloride to depolarize smooth muscles (6).
Smooth muscle is much less affected by reduction in [Na], than is nerve or striated muscle. The sodium outflux from smooth muscle is rapid, and intracellular concentrations are higher than in other excitable tissues (9). Choline is not a satisfactory replacement for sodium because of its stimulating action; lithium can be substituted for lNa+ but it is not entirely inactive for the membrane because sucrose replacement is more effective, Reduction in spike height begins for intestinal longitudinal fibers at about 20 % (replacement with Li+) or more than 40 %I (replacement with sucrose) of normal Naf, for taenia at about I 5 7c (replacement with choline (I I), for cat uterus at IO % (replacements with choline alld sucrose) (8), or for pregnant rat uterus at 50 7% of normal [Na10 (replacements with Li+ and sucrose) (I 5). Spikes disappeared from the longitudinal muscle at IO ?, (replacement with Li+) or 40 %, (replacement with sucrose), in rat uterus at I o 7% (I 7), and in taenia at about I .5 % (replacement with choline) of normal X'af (I I), When all sodium in the medium bathing the taenia was replaced withtris+ (tris (hydroxymethyl)arninomethane-HCl),spiking resumed for 30-60 min after a transient block and then later stopped (4). The slope of the relation between maximum depolarization and sodium concentration in the medium shows for the linear range a drop of 24 mv (Li+ replacement) or 40 mv (sucrose replacement) for one log unit change which is a larger effect than in taenia and much less than in rat uterus (Table I) [Na] . is less than the 58 mv found in sartorius which has sodium spikes (20) although the slope for rat uterus is slightly higher (Table  I ). It may be that influx of calcium occurs in the depolarizing phase of the spike. However, the slope of the spike height as a function of log [Cal0 is much lower in both the longitudinal muscle and taenia than the 29 mv shown by barnacle muscles, which have a calcium spike (lo). Also spikes do not persist in the absence of [Na] oa It is possible that the intestinal smooth muscle spikes involve a combined influx of sodium and calcium.
The independence of slow waves and spikes in many patterns, the graded nature of slow waves, the multiple spikes permitted per slow wave, and the failure of spikes to abolish slow waves if they occur early in the wave argue that the two are produced by different molecular areas or mechanisms in the membrane. Further evidence is the greater sensitivity of spikes than slow waves to reduced resting potential, to high [K],, low [NalO, and low [Ca] *; each of these effects may reflect the necessity that the slow waves reach a critical depolarization for a spike to fire. Also the slope of spike height as a function of [Na] O or [Cal. is steeper than the slope of slow waves, It may be postulated that one type of membrane is intrinsically unstable, that its potential oscillates rhythmically, and that at a critical level of depolarization it initiates a spike; this spiking membrane may itself then oscillate with double or triple spikes. In the falling phase of a slow wave the current associated with the falling phase of a spike may add to that of the slow wave to hasten its decline whereas in the rising phase of a slow wave this does not occur. Further evidence that the Another distinction between spikes and slow waves is the relation of level of membrane depolarization to the action potentials.
In intestinal longitudinal muscle fibers, spikes are not s upported by mem bran .es which have been depolarized to 35 mv or lower, and slow waves are no longer present at membrane potentials less than 25-27 mv whether depolarized in high [K] o or low [Ca] o. In the taenia, spikes drop out at a K+ concentration which corresponds to resting potential of 37 mv and pacemaker pacemaker membrane can be influenced electrically slow waves bv electrical potentials at 3 x mv (I I). comes from the driving of stimuli. If the slow waves were below an amplitude of about 5 mv no spikes were produced; this critical amplitude was found in low [CalO, low [Na] ., and high [Klo and is taken as evidence for the pacemaker nature of the slow waves. The pacemaker depolarization for triggering spikes in taenia coli is estimated from published records as I 3 mv for taenia (a), TO mv in estrogen-treated rat uterus ( T 5), and 12.3 for frog sinus venosus (23).
It is concluded from electrical configurations and from ionic effects that slow waves and spikes are produced in different molecular types of membrane, and that the ionic mechanisms are quantitatively different but that the two kinds of membrane can interact, slow waves to induce spikes, spikes to abolish slow waves in their descent or possibly to trigger slow waves if conducted
